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a Thisconversation: 'sass -reported-tosome,of. his liienctsilated alaretad

Atthat time.Dr. Nathan Smith:Whose
'skill andknowledge gave him a Power,
like, Wes in:the iperiditt of
his fame.:, A.lueesenger cyan despatch'
ed fOr hintbirS -Bialston7a Mende, who
had nolciubt•hieownimpressions were

,'-correet,f and that hehad been injured
by.a blow -upon.the head. ' lie eadie
and ,questionetkand examined- the en&
ferer; and then -beekoiiitig 'the landia,
ly out of theroorni asked herof his

. former. habits=-of his aPplicationr-hie
hours •of repose ; , and. 'his .appearance
when -perplexing eases were underlie

cannot tell you, Doctor,"- replied
the old lady, how he seemed in other
places, bit, hell you. for V sheiknever
loitet how he 'looked and appeared
when my"dear boy was sick a few
weeks 'since. He is my only child—-
the_hope arid stay of my heart since
-his poor father ,was laid in the grive.
My own doctor was- absent when he
was taken of the violent fever which
has laid so many young heads low.-7-

With a heavy heart'l sent for oldDoc-
, K.,-but R,obert grew worse everyhour,

and in thre.e days his cure was,prononn.
ced hopeless—no more could be done
for him. Ali, these were sad tidings
for me! I prayed for submission pray-
ed.that I miglif-be willing to giVe •up
my last earthly treasure, and go down
to my own grave alone, with, no one
to wipe •the. cold death-darnps from my

• brave. And,l thought I was willing,-
- -thought I • conk say from :rovi heart
" Not my will but thine; oh God, be
done." But when 1 sat down by my
boy, and stroked back 'his curlyhair
from his pale Tor*d.and felt that all!!'could do wasTto rrioisten his parched
lips, and listen to his low quick breath-
ing, oh, doctor! my heart swelled and
rose, and I thoughtiishoUld suffocate.
I had sat thusby him twelve hours; he
had not opened his eyes nor spoken.,
and I had no hope of again hearing
that voice which hadbeen my sweetest
music. I was bending Over hiin andlistening tohis faint breathing, w_hen 1
heard a well known step. Alp. heart-
bounded—it *as my own dear phisi-
cian. But when he opened the door-a
death-like sickness come over
"-Oh Doctor," said I, "you are too
late. Had you come yesterday you
might have saved him, but he is dying
now." •I looked. up at hitn ; and he
'looked so pate,and shrivelled, and wea-
rY I was frightened. " :Yon --arp
yourself said I. -.

"No, no," be replied impatiently;
" what are yon doingfor Robert 1"

"Why,'l am only wetting his lips ;

they .say be must die." 4
- he replied, in a voice so deep

and stern that started, "any body
would die so. There, takethese,s'
handing me some bitter drugs,, "put
-them in hot water and bring them to me .
immediately." -1- '

• "He then threw Off hitt coat, and
beganrubbing my hoy -with something

forget the name:--but I know it is
very this he continued till I
brought the preparation he had ordered. '
When I returned to the room was
startled at the change in the doctor's
appearance. -Ile looked no longer pale
and shrtink as before—l cannottell you
precisely what I thought, but it seem-
ed the spirit within changed to another
man. There was-no look ofweariness,
but he stood erectrand firm ; his face
was flushed, and his eye so bright that
Ishrunk from his gaze. He now took
,his station by the bed-side, and with
the fingers of one hand pressed upon
the pulse of the'sufferer he continued
to give him, once in a few moments
,what I had prepared for him. For
-some time theca was no change. I
felt scarcely .a gleam of hope ;Ind there
'was Something so 'strange ikthe do&
tor's appearance‘ he -lookedlto me,sat
like ' a bright sp rit, that I almost left '

'caring for my-boy in, wonder and anx-
iew'for him. lat last venturedtourge
.him to -take refreshment; but he bade
me desist in a manner so differnt from
his usual kindness and -gentleness to-
ward Me, thall Was ready to weep
afresh. '

"My good. mother," said:he, in a
' tone which seemed.to crave forgiveness
for his . apparent harshness, 44 I can
'swallow nothingnow: T have often,"
hecontinued_ witha smile,is gonewith-

- put fciod twent3i4our.bonrs tv henourdear
Robert's life/bangs by a single hair."

I was at his bed side in a moment,
and oh haw my.4eart beat! 13ut, the
Doctor pi 4 hisfinger on his lip, and mo-
tioned me to besilent.:Such aglad joy-aus srbile Wpassed over his *aurae-
naticefor a moment as he looked at me

shallnever_ forget that look—and
then waling hia bead from .me,I sawihetears drophy dropon the floor
My son ie -raised from the dead he
mine- again77 -I)ut be - w'ho savedhis
life:'— • . -

-

„f, He must saidDr Smith; in a.
&Litre-miff lace plately howfi bi; there usno dope,foe his ow
ithtstignited Mau • The braht halo
bearot4istroeght.therewasthe only,
hlow-hefittr-reeetreit 'end he his hatibeen
is truth die otrnApetroyer.s! •
'

taw so, the:”rerifaindo of".end story is twin-.told. He never te=.
coveted from that aback. There werein:deekixtztsinnalgteatns
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r;O:onfrib*adennbre lliea
,fdfihithatreettiellit_`-that

7:lllexitly Onles.041tlie,
ittouhualhat"siteignedhitit 'down Amen,
hentroie-to"arrest the- thotightt-which-,

across hismind, and
Whitt heillide,piilfdyeficiris 16ni*
eapteasiortio emotions'ttiaiseettiOfaii,
a moment to beeirugglicjitqr utteiirOiew
Ent it-Was all in "vain;,and in .:'a -, Short

momentarytime eieti.these mentargefiortienes.
ed. Mind and body.wasted grsdually"
and atm* imperceptibly away, and
before the scene closed he Wati refine-
edtto almost !child like imbecility: A-
simple Monument- in the 'village-bury-
ing ground noir marks the spot svliere.
At. the early age of thiity-two, Edward
'Ralston was laid in his longhoine.

Pottltgad, Maint. - • -

Leprosy In Brunswick.
The Girernor. of New Brunswick,

has sent a thessage to the'Legislature of
that ProvinFe, on the subject ofa malady
most.henits andfatal in its character,
which exist among the mutation of
French descent on the.Gul ph of St.Law-
renceeind which the medical men of
that:iocality consider to reSemble the le-
plitsy of!the 17th century. The Cham-
ber went into committee, on the 24th
ultimo,'to take into considerltion the.
message. It appears that this disgust-
ing disease, made sits first appearance in
theyOr 1824, and that, since then, se-
vett.persona have died ofit, after having
languished from three to six years in
the most deplorablestate, One ofthese

'persons,. who hadretired tO4 wooden cab-
in, through a hole in which lie was fed,
died it was thought in , a state of mental
insanity. But every one was apprehen-
sive of the contagion; which, in some,ca-
see, it was believed, hadvbeen carried by
the _overseerlbf the poor, whose duty it
was to provide thesepoorwretches with
the food necessary to sustain existence,
and for which they retained their natural'
appetites.- It is alleged that such is the
contagious nature of this` malady, that
persons have, been infected by reposing
in the same beds with those who bad it,
and thata young man who_ had assisted
at the funeral of one who had died with
it, and on whose clothing some of the
matter dropped, 'contracted the disease
and.died of it. Also; that in Gloucester,
there have been about twelve persons at-
tacked by 'this disease. It is believeti
that there are other cases which are con-
cealed becanie the moment it is known
that any one is seized with that disease,
he is universally shunnettand banished°
from society. Among,the cases enume-
rated, is that of a female who wad ship:
wreckedat Careguet, where the disease
developed itselfin her:person, and com-
municated to. two inmates of the family
in. which' she' resided, and to a child
which -visited thelonse, of whose the
whole three died. It altpears that the
malady is incurable and invariably ter-
minates in death. The readingthe 'dam,
ments which accompanied the message;
excited the warm sympathy of the Cham-
ber for the unfortunate sufferers. Drs.
Thomson end Earle, 'expressed their
opinions that it was not leprosy.' The
formerpointed out the effects of the mode
of living and of the habits of the.popula-
tion among which the 'disease prevailed.
These-he declared 'to be exceedingly fil-
thy, which notonly predispoiecr them to
scrofulous affections, but rendered such
very difficult to remove. He especially
recommended a change in the food and
mode of living of these poor people. and
patticularly education and amusements,
to induce a healthy action of the mind
and body.. The Chamber unanimously
voted'.2soo to the. Executive to procure
medical.assistance,. to separate the infec-
ted from the healthy' population; and to
ameliorate the condition of the former as
possible. - ,

&ray of Peach Trees.
AAngular fact and one , worthy of

being recorded. was mentioned to us a
few dayssince by. Mr. Alexander Duke,
ofAlbennarle. He stated that whilst
on a visit to a neighbor, hie attention
was called to a lenge, peach orchardevery tree in which had been totally
destroyed by the ravages ofthe worm
with tbe exception °fibres; and-these
three were probablrlhe :most thrifty
andflourishingpeach trees he eversaw.
The only, cause of their superiority
bniiin to his host, waian experiment
made in consequence ofobserving that
part of the worm, eaten timber 'into
which,naile.had been driven Nett geri..,
*wally sound.. When his trees wereabort a year old he had:selected three
of.them and ,_driven - tenpenny .bails,
through thelody as nearsthe ground as
possible:.while the. balance of -Iris
ttehardbas graduallYfailed and finally
'yielded entirely to the ravers of thewonn's,.tbese three, trees, selected. at
random,' treated'precisely iii the samemariner, with the exception'.of the nail.

,
• •

ing,„ had always been vigorous_ and
healthy, furnishing him at that period
‘with_the greatest 'profusion;of the most
luscious fruit. ,It aeppoSed, that the
salt ofthe affoided by the nail is
effeniive to the worthwhilstithvharmi
learer even beneficial to-treeSOW&
em P4l4ten,

MEM

Rtiarts...-The %greatest pleasure in
lire istovf.; theitiVttebt'_ tOtteurei,ooll-*

1fietten!-the greatest steeN:and bat :
tiediettie triai trieitt ;
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fattiliteti' piiihteteep.naordebt.kin 'ilebti` geP enklaixffiPollitiett"
Ti'cinefulor*AfriMitttyoutavoid
-0 1qTtPtedit's
Buy:nothing unless neede.
at aVoid speculation:, trideitele,,'no
bilsinestlyou donotunderstank AvOld
religious and politicatontroveininsind
eicitentents: Be' carefully how.you '
-confide in o person 'whoflatters
Never communicate yours plans.or sit,
nation to another.Beep cool.Study
the qualities;capacities, and characters
ofthose with whorn you deal or asso7
ciate. Islever, intermeddle 'with theconcerns or busineseN of another, not
even of the public,unless dutyrequires. •
Attend strictly to business, and never
put off till to-morrow what you, can do
to-day.' A man who wastes either
time or money never can be rich. Let
your expenses he less thanyou rincome.
Add a little toßtile and it will soon be.
large. Avoid entirely- intoxicating
drinks, and generallythe society where
they are,used. Be slow to promise
and-quick to fulfil. Let your word be
sacred. Speak well of all or lieep- si,
lent. Desire but few friends. Be
faithful in keeping secrets. Let your
motto be Industry andEconomy, Tem-
perance. and Integrity. When busi-
ness permits, employ your time,.in cul-
tivating your mind. Be upright in
your dealings. Associate only with
the respectable. Seek .not for , office,
nor bind yourselfto the views ofothers.
Keep uncommitted. Treat sacred
things withreverence, and never ridi-
cule the opinions ofothers. Acquire a
habit of thinking coolly and ofdeliber •-

ating well before you speak 'or act.—
Never interfere where you have no in-
terest,nor exposethe quarrels of•others.
Keep no idle or, useless property. if
avoidable, but place every thing where
it will be gaining. Be kind to those
that are needy.) Lend a i.vonable aid
to religious institutions, an assist to
supportgood olderin society. Never
marry till you need a wife. First re-
solve at home before you offer mar-
riage. In prosperity prepare foradver-
shy, and consider disappointmentas the
common lot of man.

ilpacha.
Probably few ladies who wear and

admire the beautiful fabric. called Alpa-
cha, are aware•of the source of its pro-
dtiction.-- The Alpacha is a wool-bear-
ing animal, indigenious to South Amer-
ica, and isone of four varieties, which
bear general points ofresemblances to
each. other.. The Llama, one of these
vaiieties, has been long known, and
often described; but it is only within
a few years that the ,Alpacha has been
considered of sufficient importance , to
Merit particular notice.

Nine terithi of the wool of the Alpa-
cha is black, the remainder being part-
ly white, red and grizzled. • It is of a
very long staple, often reaching:twelve
inches, and resembles soft glossy_hair—-
which charactei is not lost by dyeing.
The Indians in the Smith American
mountains manufacture nearly alltheir
clothing from-this wool, and are ena-bled to appear in black dresses, without
the aid of a dyer. Both the the Llama
and Alpacha- are,• perhaps, even more
value to the natives as beasts of burden
than wool-bearing annuals, and the ob-
stinacy of them, when irritated,-is well
known,. The importance of this ani-
mal has already been considered by the
English, in their hat, wollen and Stuff
trade,sand an essay an tiie subject has
been published by Dr. Hardilton, of
'London, from which some ofthese de-
tails are collected.

wool is so remarkable,..being a
jet black, glossy, like hair, that it
is fitted for the production oitexile fab-
rics differing from pllothers, occupying
a medium position!betwee&tvool and

It is now micigled with other ma-
terials in such a singular manner, , that
while a particular dye will affedt those; •
it will leave the Alpacha wool with its
original black color, and thus give rise
to great diversity,

Punala Beauty.
To stint iv the whole, the charms

that aie really indispensable'. to. being.
beloved, may be. possessed .by every
one nrho is not perionallY,or'mentallyi;,or Morally- deforined. Let•us vintner.;
ate them ,

.:•

. FinsTz.v—an eye; •whether blank,
blueior gray, that has the spiritofkind-
ness, in its expression. - ,

• SECONDLY.—a mouth OE is able tosay a gooddeal, andthat 4deerely;, Itsteeth. kept as as possible; Mat
be very good natured toe servants, and
friends that come unexpectedly- to dip-

: TIIIRDLYa 6gure thir tshall': pre.;
serve itself,,not by negle ting.any of

A 't t,,
.gle ting.any

i.is duties, but by geed. ts' le, exercise,
And a dislikeofgrossRio . ''A woinan
maybe fend of altruist •any, pleaiures
under.,the sun; except' thoie of tattling
and thWiable',aud ostentation:, ' . : ~ - •0 :

. , Fourermv—the ari-.01 being•hariPy
at home, and :making 'that.:kotrie Ake
abode ofpeace. , these ,ijualities :willaway the niindsofmen, sOen ihe ihalh,
lower.' -perkeetions ~;worild : cease ' 'to'
charm A:goOd heart is, lie begyAaoan-ofiey.-.4;adiesMagazinki

NP**:-.-VbfFe' a
New. Telig,, eitreetaik4llo,, beat :with
her-chilthen.that she haiseculteittie*neatik.t.4(airlyi , .

.tienlaMeframble tiasieboird dancing jecka.
= ,
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• ~ itifikan":.:..,,i ..- .v-vitrotegralited. 11 .:1
~,,..4 lovely4wOmAn ist

AilY 'enebatiling;r.zinci4lik austere .
Arinaillintid'fillelhe:Oetikviitli,it ii . ,'.

likeOrtheiimejesti-of human natuve,
but'ihertiiiliinietbitigfor leiii" rthl •
aridtrniitelntimatelY allied- .wont holi
,tifintninine)Rthe Priritiref a;,child
4.4086e5=i103,ino* delicate-fenek,ari
.iheaivetisiludgthent.' tie happy
effectionati3-feelirige.:are.uticheckedli ;

one'guilefiirtficioght or one cold enepi,Ciiin.-3 belittle beauteous face Owe' s
'emir ennitioir of its.heart,, anifit is is
transparent as the( ' e(lvery, cloud-v4ll
AI isurnmer stm,that shows all the ligi2t
'within: : It is tie fearless and mil ine-

ent iif, itswaking limns as in ite quiet
elairibcrer ;-- If loves every one and
'smiles on all; ;-I, haveeometimee. gazed
upon 'a. beantiftil .child with a. Passiiinonly .equelled in intensity 13y ihatof
youthful love.. The.: heart at ,Suchl a
time.'is nearly stifled with,a Mixed
emotion of t6ndernessi admirationanddelight. ' Itilmiietaches 'with ail:eaten.
I can fully , ympaihize in i mother's
deep idolatry. , I love all lovely chil-
dren ; and bane often yearned! toim-
printa thoesand passionate kisses ion
a stranger's Child. thengh met. pbrhaps,
bat fora rntment,' in theatres, . -or in
streets, nail ipassing from nie lik?' ra-
diant shadow to be seen no more.—
The sudden , appearance of a cbild - of
extraordinary beauty comes upon the
spirit like a flash 'of light, 'and often
breaks up a train 'of melancholy
thoughts 'as a sunLburst scatters the mist
ofmorning. The changing-looks and
attitudes ofchildren afford a perpetual
feast to every ,eye that hast a true per-
option Of urace and beauty. *, _,

Our Earlytdapanions.
. -

":How.'fee, of the companions ofour
early youth do wefind accoMpanyingus
in the after 414 of life's ;journey: 'Of
those who seemed 10-linked with our
first joys and sorrows as to have beconie
a part of our;existence, some:rise Wove,
and some sink below the cotirse we are
'pursuing; and if seen are sthcely notic-
ed. Others try the desperate fortune of
distant climates, and, bank pt in hopes
orill health, are never again heard of.—
With some, foll does,thelork of time;
and a few, very-few perhaps, are recog-
nized amongstthose signalizethemselves
in the feverish strife of politics, or are
commemorated as having &Hen in some
brilliant achievment. We diverge like
lines drawn from the same point, pursu-
ing similar directiOns, but seldcimreuni-
ting.\ Our permanent. 'connexions , are
generally. formed at a -later 'period,yet
the heart still feels something wanting,
and, as vie\look round for it in vaM, the
happiness of, our `first affection is magni-
fied by being, seen through the pure at-
ninspliere which the morning of careless
innocence has cast around him. , This
may be common-place, but our feelings
are all so—it is only in their intenseness
or direction that We differ. '

Flowers and Shrubs.'
Why does not every lady: who can af-

ford it, have a geranium or, some other
flower in her window? It is very cheap
—its cheapness is next to nothing, if you-
raise it from seed.; or from, a slip; and
it is a beauty and ncornpanion. lt gives
an,air of cheerfulness- and quiet loveli-
nesg to all around, and is ever an evi-
dence of a refined taste and a pure heart.
It was'the remark ofLeigh Hunt, that it
sweetens the air, rejoices 'the eye, links
you, with nature, and is something' to
love. And if it cannot love 'you in re-
turn, it cannot, hate you; it cannot utter
a hateful thing, even if you neglect it,;
for,.though it is all beauty, it, has no vatnity ; and suchbeingthe case, and living
as it does, purely to do good and affordyou pleasure how • will yon be. able to
neglect it? We receive in Imagination
the scent of these good-natured leaves,
which allowed you to carryofftheir per-
fume on your fingers ;—for good natured
they are, in that respect,---above all oth-
er plants, andfitted for the hospitality of
our room. The very feel of the leafhas' a household warmth init—,-some-
thing analogoni,to clothing and comfort.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
flyvirtue of a writ of Vend. Expo. issuedfrorothe court of common pleas ofErad.
ford county, tome directed, I shall expose to
public sale at the house ofE.Raynsford in the
Borough.of Towanda, on Thursday, the 20thday of JUNE next, at one o'clock, P. M.The following described' piece or parcel of
land situate in Athenstownship.and IMunded asfollows: beginning at a pitch pine on the north
east corner, of J Tozer's jr, lot; thence west
317 7.10 perches to a black oak sapling' on the
east bank of the Susquehanna river; thence upthe river 24° east 90 5.10 perches to a post;thence east'252 9-10perches to a past; thencesouth 2° east 35 6.10 perchei to the place of
beginning.. Containing 79 acres. more or less,
30 acres improved, with-a framed dwellinghouse thereon erected. - ' • • •

Tautzt.--Trtitkilas been thus elo-
quently described by a writcr•who Hy-
edupwards of two hundred years ago:—:Truth is the glory of time, and thedaughtei of eternity; she is lipidreli-
gion, the light of, love, the ;trace of wit,
and the crown dfwisdom ;; she, is •thebrightness of honor; 'the blessing of
reason, and'the joyof earth; she is the
angel's worship-, the saint's bliss; and
martyr's crown; Ate: bath :a pure eye,
a plain hdnd, piercing wit, and a per 7feet heart. Her tongue oeyer trips, her
heart never faints, her hind never fails,
and her faith'never fears.. She is hon
ored in loiVe, `and graced in,conatdncy;
in patience edmired, and is charity 'be-
loved." - • •

Seized end taken in execution at the suit ofN.C.ilarris Elijah*Vangorder.' • 7-.4 1,- ,̀7-":
.0 . , J.N. WESTON,Sheriff.Sheriff's Office:

Tiivianda;May 25, 1844. j 4' • '

tiT111? U3R&UlaaliM.3ll2{)
BOOT Bt. SHOE MAKING.,
tCOX .•& SAGE, have' associatedemselves inthe Boa andShoe Mak-.ingbuaineas, in the baroutb of Towanda, -onedoor,west.of the ClareMont,tfouse, end 'solicit,a share of public patronage. They intend, bya earefelselection of stock:andby'attenticiri tothe interests Of their enstomers;toroakeas neatend duMble work ascan be manufactured inthis partion of the country.,
• They.lurniconstantly on band, and, will ma-nufaCtine to order, morocco, calf and c-oar*,boot's. and emcee Ga-item'shot* andslip ! do. ; getie±3acc, &C. JOHN w.:,Witpox,

.T,07431if
.HIVANDMSAUL r

- WELL'vp',Goa,—diow little did,
he- .know; hO'W little, dOei man ever
learn to know, that.there is an element;
always Welting in ourcalculations, 'one
that we seldom think of, 'and to. which
we never. live' weight etiough:—:the
Will off Gad !~' 'Mat which.Overrnles.Ir rthe wise, compers - the • Mighty*: frus,
trate! the'persevering, - and leaveS• hn.;
man schemes and, human; •purposes, ,but"
,as bribbles°;glittering,.,in'the, sonehlTiefr '
tobreak Whin they have had theifhoir.
ill "-' li" l'iiiiist.;kt hi sip:-_.. 18TAKE.erm- 111
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,paddles,.liri lee ,Hennes,, ;&e, ofke,," in,imthe bdrough of TO aria, in the bilildiite for:
theft') Obenpied'-,b ICIpithanv; tern,:dooni
yfeC (.4,1;.11. 443 P . e!itevernt,ihete they WM
keep coikintlyonlh and, and minuteiture to
order, ,: , •-' . -:

Elastic Web,'omincrit and -Wiled, ,
e 3 all-IDIMMS, '

-

CarpelBags,,,
Trunks,
Valises, 4.e.
and Military MAcollar:4carririge Trimming

done to order.
Mattnisies,Tem and:Chair Coshicois made

on shuit notice oaf] reasonable terms. ,
-The aribieribers hope by doing their *irk

irell;andty a strict attention _to' business, to
merit a share ofpublic *nonage.

' • ELKANAII.BMITH & -SON.
,Tou:anda, May 14, 1844, •

' CALL FROM TiiEIAMB SHOP. .

Upon all whom, it:may interest.'
IBE eubseriber, is my much in want
-money and does notfeel disposed to have

his own property sacrificed to accommodate
those who: are indebteilto him, that have rea-
sonable time to Filayiconsequently if they will
call and settle their acts, however 'small they
may bo, they will oblige hint very much,andsave cost withot respect-tu persons. :

D. C. IIALI;.
Towtinda,lraith 4th, 1844.

BOOT kSHOE MAKING:
On my own hooks againl!,

iffakta. ,vsr. uggsoo
TEPHEI HATHAWAY informs the

0. public generally that he is still prepared
to manufacture, of the best material, and in the
most substantial and elegant manner, all de-
scriptions ofBoots and Shoes. -

Morocco. Calf and Coarse Boots and Shoes
•Ladiele shoes and gaitere4 youth's do.

• All work made by me will be warranted to
be well made. Call and try.

Country Produce taken in payment for work.
Towanda, February 27th, 1844.

A Special Proclamation !

E'.III.4IASTED, as in duty bound,
o returnshis sateen/ thanks to thosewho

have favored theln with their patronage during
time past, and assure all who may .feel on inte-
terest in the inforthation, that be still continues
at the old stand,ready to dispense to theneedy
all manners, kinds and Conditions of -Confec-tionaries, Groceries, Cigars, 4c.,c at his
usual liberal Prices, and most accommodating
terms, to, wit+-For cash only.

• To theThirsty,' he would say, his SODA
WATER ist‘unrivalled. Small beer and va-
rious otherbevatages are constantly on hand.

To the Hungry, be it proclaimed,thet he bas
established a,MARKET in the basement of his
estabhshment, where FRESH MEATS, of va-
rious kinds, 'will be kept constantly on hand.

Towanda, May6, 1844. •

ADJOURNED SPECIAL COURT.

AN ADJOURNED SPECIAL COURT
will be held in Towanda in and for the

county of Bradford, oh Thursday, the nth day
of JUNE next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
for thetrial ofthe following causes, to wit:C.L.DeChastelleux vs A. Fairchild,Trespass.
Senile Holden vs. Moses Warford, do.
Rebecca Schrader IT. J. Decker et al.,ejeennent,
Samuel Benight.vs. L. M. Palmer, et al. do.

AARON CHUBBUCK, Prot.
Prothonotary's Office, May 6, 1844.

SiXI)I4E; lIARBESSA
mmt

afaterac T

HE strIISCRIBERI Ottigyy-1#.(.4a friends and the :Inigethat he is now carrying with ...biNiit awite 'barbingtimid* In' tbe conk litithe Milian?. eeewPied.by D'NEalslp
ia Ir'94000041111) street, nearly !Rorke Mrstobo;titterer be will be happy toold and new Customer!: • ,SADDLES,,, , . , c CARPET iti,BRIDLE, iVALICES, -MARTINGAIS, • TRUNKS,HARNESS; .- eottAßs,WHIPS C., sic.of 'the lateathahion end best manilla Itomade to order on moderate terms forre ady,Most hindsof Pesti,' Inducewill be''in exchange Eir work.

April 17, 11344. jE!I.B- etiP,
zxecutor s .11

ALL PERSONS indebted trpthe ,GEORGE BOWEN, linealWarmdeceased, are berebyttotffiedtottralteireypayment; and all *sons haring deragainst said estate, are regue eted'bentto the sultscribes,lstallyauthestitsisettlement without
• NOAH C: BO WEN,7H. B. BOWEN, S 4RettsrsWarren, April 26, 1844.

NOTICE.
A LI-those indebted tothe subsetersexpect to pay in Grain, must derstiithe first of MARCH next, otherwise tipexpect the Cask by the fiat of Apdneglect this, call. will find their awn 14counts in dip bands of an attonn,collect them in the shortesttime peniii.

J.F. MEANS co.Towanda; Feb. 20,1844.
•-

• Thiee Tails Reward'woDAKEN from my *tie 'girl °Odle Toda bridge, the afternoon of Mot*26th inst.. 'a CopperCotored Whiffetdogieight months old,rathet long hairowdanoto the' the name of µ Isenny," very Irelpplayful, by a Man that met the little gittirather rough appearance, with two bowlfore a Wagon, one white, the
_two

polywith straw, and went towards Monroe.'above 'reward will be- giien for the degman, or sufficient information inhere
M. S. WARM'Towanda, Februaly 28th, 1844.

ISOWFAMDA &O&M

THE friends and patrons of thigh,.
are informed that the Suinvier Taracammence on Monday, the29th inst.

Tams of Itiitinn, per Qufirter of 12.
Ancient &Foreign Languages & BraNatural, Moral and Mental Science,
Common.English• branches,

Contingences, 25 cents per gnaw?.It is expected that a competent In
will take charge of the Female Departrz
the commencement of the term.

CHARLES NASH, Frin'#p
Towanda, April 4, 1844.

REMOVAL.
THE Boot dr.Shoemaking establishi

S. Hathaway is ?alloyed suiold stand, one door south =of 0"..D. Bs
itire,.direetly opposite Moritanye's
customers end others will find him as tea:,
usual towait on all. who may Molitor'
first rate.tcorki •

S. HATRAIVAI
Towanda, April 22. 1844.

ILST Or JURORS drawn for 81
RA Court, to be held June 13, 1844.
Athens tp.—Alvin Morley, Henry Bea
Athens boro'-4:11. D.,Satterlee ;

Armenia—,Cassander Kingman
Asylum—William Terry, Benjamin
BurlingtonMack Preston; B. Re;
Coltimbia—Phmeas Morgan,AllenS.?

John 11.Furman ;

Durell—Santel Kellum ; . •
Leßoy—Harvey Holcomb;
Monroe—Gorden F. Mason;

Brownson ;

Pike—lsaac Nichids;
Ridgberry-.lCalvin West;
Sheshequin—Reuben Young, 8.110 1;
Smithfield—Larke Bird, Isaac F. 13U6

Feirwell ;

§pringfield—Walter Idottciels. A. H.Do
Standing Stone—Levi Ennis;
Towanda-borough—Win. Keeler '2d.,Ri

Brownson ;

Tuscarora—Homy Aek ;

Troy--Dnniel Pomeroy, Nash Leonid;
Windham—Peirley Johnson, MartinEl'
Wells—Orr Smith, Humphrey Mosier,

B.lniallo•

OuBBLS. ITHACA FLOUR, '2O

Heavi Idess!Pork,sooßustielif
1000Lights' Window Sash for sale at

February 36,1844. MONTANI

The Bradford Repore
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(mato a
Tic) dollarsand centsper annum,

sire of postage. Fififtyfty cents deductidi
within theyear ; and for cash Ectnolly

Vance, oxs DOLLAU wiltbe deduted.
Subscribers, at"liberty teaiicontinv

time by paying arrearages.
'Advertisements, not,exceeding squ''

Betted for fifty tennt; 'every subsequre
tiort.tWenty-fivecents. A liberaldiseea
to yearly advertisers.

Twelve lines or less Makea square.
'doliPrinting, of every description not

di peditiously executed, onnew endfohi 4

leteri on' business pretoinisg t°

flee, must cope free"of Postage, to ensure
don.

AGENTS.
The folloWieg gentlemen are atilt

receive auhscliptiortsfrir the Bradford E(

andto receipt for payments therefor ..:
C. H. Hallams,EReo .......
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Col; W. E.. B.a..imar;....'.... .. Sot
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